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OLIVET NAZARENE CO LLEG E

VOLUME XIV., N O . 2.

OLIVET IN MIDST OF FALL REVIVAL
Williamson, Main Speaker

N.C.A. Examinations;

Jack Bierce, Song Evangelist

Good News To ONC

Olivet ^ in the midst of their an
nual fall revival featuring Dr. G. B.
Williamson, General Superintendent
of the Church of the Nazarene, as
the special speaker, and Ja ck Bierce
of Logansport, Indiana, as song
evangelist.
Blessings have been received from
many fundamental truths in word
and song by these special workers.
Rev. G. B. Williamson, D. D., hav
ing held the position of General Sup
erintendent for the past nine years,
is one of five men to be elected to
this highest office in the Church of
the Nazarene.
Converted as a youth, Dr. William
son joined the Church of the Nazar
ene in 1919 near New Florence, Mis
souri, where he was born. A fter re
ceiving his divine call to preach the
gospel, he did collegiate work at
John Fletcher College, and continued
in graduate work a t McCormick
Theological Seminary and the North
ern Baptist Seminary in Chicago.
Dr. Williamson presided as nation
al president of the Nazarene Young
People’s Society for eight years and
served as a pastor for 16 years in
the states of Iowa, Illinois, Ohio, and
Missouri. Williamson held the office
of presidency a t E astern Nazarene
College for nine years.
Ja ck Bierce, baritone soloist and
song leader, became interested in
gospel music at an early age and has
been using his voice in reaching
souls for Christ ever since.
Bierce has been a commissioned
song evangelist in the Church of
the Nazarene for several years and
has been in demand for revival cam
paigns and camp meetings.
Pre-Revival Emphasiis
Organized prayer meetings have
played a part in preparing the hearts
of the Olivet family for this revival
meeting.
Student prayer band had a week
of special speakers to emphasize the
coming revival. Chapman Hall or
ganized prayer meetings with em
phasis on the needs th at were pre
valent in the dormitory.
Williams
Hall held prayer meetings before
and during the revival. Also, the M.
D. A. organized special prayer meet
ings a t 10:45 in Kelley Prayer Chap
el.
Fine A rts Division Presents Music
Instrumental and vocal work has
been presented both in the chapel
services and at the evening services
during this revival service. Repre
sented from the Fine A rts Depart-

Dr. Vernon T. Groves
To Teach At Olivet
Dr. Vernon T. Groves, chairman of
the Division of Social Sciences at
Eastern Nazarene College, will be on
the Olivet campus to teach a course
entitled “Individual and Group Dif
ferences.”
The classes will meet each after
noon from 4:35 to 5:45 and will carry
one hour of upper division credit in
either Education or Philosophy.
Next year Dr. Groves will be Chair
man of the Division of Education at
Olivet.

DR. G. B . WILLIAMSON
ment were the Chancel Choir, Olivetians, Apollo Chorus, and the Or
pheus Choir performing a t different
services.
Services
Services have been held daily dur
ing each chapel period and each night
in Howe Chapel. The fall revival will
continue tomorrow night a t 7 :30 and
also during the regular Sunday ser
vices at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Editor’s Note:
Olivet has many important phases,
but there is none that can compare
with the revivals th at we experieri'ea
from time to time. We are deeply
indebted to Dr. Williamson for the
splendid messages and to Ja ck Biercea
for his ministry in song. T h « m p a c t
of their lives has left a mark that
will remain, and as we retrospect in
future years we will remember this
revival as one of the best.

Dr. Harold W. Reed, President of
Olivet Nazarene College announced
Oct. 6 that he had received a letter
from Manning M. Pattillo, ssociate
from Manning M. Pattillo, A ssociate
tion of Colleges, stating that the
Board of Review had voted to auth
orize an examination of Olivet Naz
arene College.
This action was based on the
Board’s conclusion th at Olivet’s SelfSurvey, which was completed July
1 of this year, provided adequate
evidence th at the College had com
pleted a critical and comprehensive
evaluation of its own program.
Dr. Pattillo pointed out th at this
does not imply a judgment on the
overall quality of Olivet Nazarene
College. For this kind of judgment
can only be possible after the E x 
aminers’ Survey has been made. In
other words, Dr. Reed wishes to make
it clear that Olivet has made the
first hurdle in connection with the
North Central Association accrediment for Olivet College.
Dr. Reed’s desire is to keep the Stu
dent Body fully informed about this
m atter which is of significance to
each student. He also wishes to ex
press his appreciation to the Stu
dent Council for steps which they
have taken to handle organizational

Dr. J. H. Cotner Heads
Philosophy And Religion
The Acting Chairman of the Divis
ion of Philosophy and Religion at
Olivet College is Dr. John H. Cot
ner, who is replacing Dr. J . Russell
Gardner.
Dr. Cotner came to Olivet in 1952
as Associate Professor in Religious
Education, head of the Department of
Religious Education and “counselor
a t large.OH
A t Northwest Nazarene College,
Cotner took his undergraduate work
and received his A. B. degree in Phil
osophy in 1943 and his Th. B. in
1944. During his last two years at
Nampa, Dr. Cotner served as student
assistant to the President of the Col
lege. He also reluctantly admits he
was Dormitory Dean.
A fter leaving this college and his
native city of Nampa, Idaho, Dr.
Cotner went on to further work at
the University of Southern Califor
nia School of Religion where he re
ceived his M.A. in 1947. In June
of ’52 he was the recipient of the
DR. JOHN H.
Ph. D. from the University of South
finances with care and to the busi ern California with a combined ma
ness efficiency under the general di- jo r in Psychology of Religion and
rection of the Business Office. This Pastoral B ^ m ls eling. with a major
will prove to be one important m at
ter when the examiners
Olivet
late this F all or in January.

mm m m s

(Editor’s N ote):
The editor asks pardon for the
unintentional omission of this from
the articleHArmed Forces Take Oli
vet Students” in the first issue of
the Glimmerglass.
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On Sept. 2, 1954, a letter came to
Dr. Reed’s office informing him that
a certain amount of money was to be
donated to Oli'fflt and was to be u^ra
for Vince Adragna’s education. Thia
modest individual wishes to remain
anonymous.

The son of Professoto Parr, Airman
3rd Class Kenneth Parr, is stationed
a t Lowry Field in Denver, Colorado,
Kenneth was considering enrollment
a t Olivet this fall but enlisted in the
service in June.
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To Vince Adragna

Parr’s Son
In Service
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Scholarship Given

Editor’s Note:
Vince is very happy about thiS
scholarship and desires to thank this
modest person.

I

Orgasonic Organ Presented
A Baldwin orgasonic organ was
presented to Harry Romeril, Student
Prayer Band president, and to pray
er band members in the form of a
musical program on Tuesday, Sept.
29, by Mr. George Piersol of the
Piersol M u s i« Company in Kanka
kee, Illinois.
The organ was purchased for $ lB
200 from Mr. Piersol a t a savings
of $339 from the original cost of
$1,539.
A $300 down payment has already
been paid on the organ. The re
maining $900 was raised in student
pledges a t the musical program in

the form of organ keys sold a t $1H
a piece. This amount is to be paiS
by the month of MayJ^I
Lester H art was in charge of thB
m u sia jfo r the program. A prayerS
band choir sang “Jesus Is All ThB
World To Me” and “Wonderful Grace
of Je s u s flto the accom panim ent^^
the new organ played by NanciB
Davis.
Beverly Yonda played “I Know B
Name” on the Marimba and Hart
sang a vocal solo, “The Love
God.”
Editor’s Note:
We owe a word of thanks to Mr.
Piersol for this fine gesture.
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GLIMM ERGL ASS

Our Spiritual Challenge

FRIDAY,

OCTOBER

15,

1954

Wizligxixn The Continental Aires
Presented By Lyceum
In %

My
STU D Y
Life

My

D EVO TIO N A L
Life

P

O.h.Q.’s jupíente Challenge
for 1954-55

a n ioüed Unto God
II Timothy 2:15
I will do M Y U TM O ST each day
to make M Y L IFE ''approved unto Qod”
----My
EM P LO YM EN T
Life

My
SOCIAL
Life

□

T
• L
I

The inscription on the abovSfflard was the theme of a chapel address
given by Dr. J . F. Deist during the opening week of school. Dr. Deistj spoke
to the student body on “The Spiritual Challenge of 1954-55.” A thousand
of these cards were printed and distributed to studentsBf acuity members
and all others in t^ K te d in the spiritual life of the College.
Referring to the wordsBApproved Untoi God,” Dr. Leist said.BThese
are words you might write anywhere: on the bishop’s palace, on the magis
trate’s bench, on the king’s throne, on the editor’s office door, and the fac
tory door, on the gardener’s spade, on the maid’s broom, and on the school
boy’s satchel.^B
Then applying the thought locally, he added, “On the notebook of every
student, on the syllabus of every course, on the lecture notes of every teach
er, on the desk of every administrator, and on the time cards and tools 08
every student and worker on the campus of Olivet Nazarene College.”
Olivet Colle® is Igtiiving for accreditment or approval with th aN orth
Central Ass^Mition. B u t more important than this is the Supreme Chal
lenge to be “Approved Unto GodBin everything that we are and do.
Your Glimmerglass editor and sta ff feel th at the challenge (Approved
Unto G odflis a most worthy one. Students and faculty members are ac
cepting it in a very real way. We see the B ard s in many student rooms,
offices and elsewhere indicating that o ffie t is taking seriously the challenge
for a deeper spiritual life in God. This is but the continuation and re-emphasis of the spirituality that has long been fe|p on our campus.
Truly we want
area of our lives, devotional, educational, social and
economical, so directed th at B e may
constantly th at we, the entire O lil
vet family, may be “Appffived Unto God” in all that we are and do.
■\M*Bhffild as a Christian instB ition, with the motto “Education with a
Christian Purpose,” “Be doers of the word and not hearers only.’H
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B Y HARRY ROM ERIL
L ast week student prayer band
was a place of preparation for this
w e e k ] r e w a l services. The theme
of the pre-emphasis revival services
was, “How w B can have a revival?’;
The m e ^ ^ ^ H that the students
delivered were used of the Lord. If
I B o u ld summarize the five mes
sages as to their c o n te n t]: would be
that of ^ resp o n sib ility ^ ]
W ith all privileges come certain re
sp o n sib ility . Therefore since we are
Christians we have obligations we
must fulfill.
We have responsibilities to God.
A r e w a l campaign should be a time
when we are doing His will wher
ever the will of God leads us.
We have responsibilities to oursely|s. I t is imperative th at Christ
ians becojhe more thorough in their
daily life. “The Christian life is not
staticfl said Dr. G. B. Williamson,
“but progressive^H
Finally, we have obligations to
our fellow students. There is a dire
need on our' campus for students to
awaken to the needs and problems
of their friends. I t is so easy to get
caught in o n ] little world of de¡5trSs| and am bitionsBthat we fail to
see the needs of others. Recognizing
otheSs is a vital part of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ.
In an extremely evangelistic en
vironment there is a danger of being
over concerned about your own per
sonal Wife a t the expense of others.
Many feel th at the primary purpose
of Christianity is to serve.

|DrI y . H. Carmichael Speaker
At Business Men’s Conference
Dr. V g n a l H. Carmichael, Profeffl
sor of Business Education a t Ball
^ B ate Teachers’ College in M uncH
Indiana, will be the main speaker f H
the fourth annual Business Merffl
Conference, Friday, Oct. 22.
This c o n f^ S S e is sponsored by the
I^ S n e ss Administration Department
Bieaded by Dr. Lloyd G. Mitten, and
^B^g>m m erce Club.
Dr. Carmichael will speak to the
^ B d e n t body in the regular chapell
service Friday morning on the subject, “Youth’s Way Out of Moral and
I lS S t u a l Confusion.” Friday
his s u b jB t will be ,“Economics and
^Bligion.”
Carmichael has had many y eaH
experience in accounting and o f^ H
^Bnagem ent with different busineffl
enterprises. This has been supplffl
^ B nted with several years teaching
^ ^ ^ te n c e in universities in this coun-

B H
He received his B.S. and M. S. de
grees from Indiana University and
She Ph.D. degree from the University.
B Pittsburgh in 1937.
Other speakers for the conference
T. Hartley Pollock, prominent
Hrapmey from St. Louis Mo., and
^ Sin ard Anderson, part-tim e in s tru fl
tor at Olivet and head of the Cost
^ ^ K u n tin g Department of Armour
Co., Kankakee- 111.
One hundred Nazarene business
B ie n are expected for the oonferen
and many of them will be taking part
^B variou s panel discussions.

Campus Cues Revised
Campus C u e * the student hand
book for Olivetians, has come out
thisj|w e|i^^ a revised edition.
There are many minor changes in
the handbook — all th B w a y from
the h u m B ^ o f pages to the color of
the cover — but it maintains the
sam eBseneral outline as the hand
book of last year.

To returning students, one of the
more noticable changes of the hand
book is th at the pBtures of our cam
pus leaffirs are smaller. I t would be
well if all the changes were noticed
as clearly as this o n ^ b u t unfortun
! L IB R A R Y NEW S
Approximately 1,100 volumes, con ately they aren’t.
s is tin g of both new books and those
A very important change, which
^fficessed from the Canterbury Ld- may well go un-noticed, was the
B ra ry , have been added to our li- amending of the constitution of the
student body.
B r a r y shelves.

■Ti!:«wi»»MiiaHffiMfl«tMr , - A T i î F a

America’s new concert singing
group, the Continental-Aires, will be
presented by the student council as
the second Lyceum program on OcS
tober 22 a t 8 p. m. in the Kankakee
High School auditorium.
This male quartet is under the di
rection of Julian Parrish, pianist and
arranger. Other members of the group
include Clinton H ollan ® ten or; Rob
ert Bulger, alternate tenor; Wanza
King, baritone B and J . Wayland
Jackson, bass.
During the spring of 1951, the
Continental-Aires organized out of
the mutual interests and admiration
of five artists for each other’s talent
and ability.
The Continental-Aires, vocal ensemble, have made thousands of
musical devotees from their concert
appearances in Metropolitan New

Remaining Semester
Events Listed

York City and other large cities in
the East.

These vocal artists have had ex
periences in radio, television, the con
cert stage, and the legitimate thea
tre. Their varied program Imcludes
classical, semi-classical, sacred and
folk songs, comedy, and standard
popular tunes.
Performing a t the 18th Annual
New Year’s Classic Concert of the
New York City YMCA, and the Carl
Fischer Concert Hall are ju st a few
of this group’s experiences.
Some of the renditions that the
Continental-Aires will dramatize will
include “The Old Woman,”* ‘The Hit
K i t B “Ezekiel Saw the Wheel,”
“Judgment,” H T h e
Prologue” to
Leoncavallo’s “P a g lia ccifl and their
famous Sea Chantey Medley.

Campus Clubs
Elect Officers

Dr. R. Wayne Gardner and Millard
B y Eleanor Bolender
Reed announce the following as a
Many of the ||lubs have organized
listing of the remaining all-school
activities which are to take place and have held meetings this year on
Olivet’s campus.
this semester:
Rolland Kerns heads the Minister
October 22, Friday—South W est ial Fellowship this year as president,
ern Indiana Motorcade.
along with Gordon Dawes, Bice-presi
October 23 B sa tu rd a y — Contin dent B Ja ck Barnell, second viceental Aires (Noted Singers).
president; Evelyn Craig, secretary;
October 30, Saturday - B Halloween and John Hanson, treasurer.
Party.
Harry Romeril is the leader of
November 5, Friday — “O” Club Student Prayer Band, with Cal MatAll School Team.
h ew jS v icB p re llle n tB Wendy Par
I. . November 1-6— Twirp Week.
sons, secretary-treasurer; and Lester
November 6, Saturday
Twirp Hart, song leader.
Party.
Among the clubs with an educa
November 12, F rid a y ^ B Tip Off.
tional interest is Future Teachers of
November 13, Saturday—Lyceum America, with Violet Schoenwetter
Number.
as president; Eugene Anderson, viceNovember 19, Friday — Opening president; Joyce MandlJ» secretary;
of Intramural Basketball Season.
B etty Nauman, treasurer; Mary
November 20, Saturday ^ ^ S u lim i Maxwell, librarian; and Evangeline
Stravinsky (World Renowned Pian- LaneHlistorian.
■ H
Jam es Brillhart heads the Science
November 23, Tuesday — Basket Club as its p resid en t] assisted by
ball Game.
Cathy Fulw ider^H B-pBsident; Carol
November 24-29—Thanksgiving Re Lusk, secretaryBlohn Hanson, treas
cess.
urer; and Dr. Grothaus, sponsor.
December 3, Friday—University of
The officers for the Commerce
Illinois Symphony Concert.
Club are Elizabeth Holstein, presiDecember 4, Saturday E -B asket d en tB N an cy Tesch, viB-president;
ball Game.
Elsie M orseBsecretary; and Wendy
December 10, Friday — Basket Parsons, treasurer.
ball Game.
The International Relations Club
December 11, Saturday — Christ has chosen Dave Elwood for its
mas Party.
p resid e^ * Jam es P ate is the pro
December 12, Sunday — TheBM es- gram chairman, and Adrian Delsiah.”
Camp has the position of secretaryDecember l B — Basketball Game., B'easurer.
December 17-January 3 — Christ
The Home Economics Club has
mas Recess.
organized with Virginia King for
January 7, Friday — Basketball p ]sid en t, Jean Ann Lee as viceGame.
president, and Phyllis Nichols as
January 11, Tuesday— Basketball their secretary-treasurer.
Game.
Bob Crabtree is president of the
January 14, Friday — Basketball Men’s Dormitory Association this
Game.
year, with Lloyd Patterson, viceJanuary 17-21 — Final Examina president; Norman Zurcher, secre
tions.
tary; and Darrell Trotter, treasurer.
January 21, Friday — Basketball
The president of the Women’s
G am ^H
Residence Association is Glenna
January 24, Monday — Lyceum Nance with Elsie Morse acting as
Number (Lloyd Lavaux).
vice-president.
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Musical Notes
fro m

GGodwin

I mm

B Y D ARLEN E B A R K E R
With the personnel of the various
musical organizations having been
announced during the past few weeks,
Olivet’s musicians are off to a busy
year.

¡f^iireau op \Jerde an

I W it

M Y PASSION
Oh God, I breathe a prayer and sigh in love,
That all th e® o rld should praise Thee more.
Oh God! Give to me a soaring soul
On whose wings a passion born should fly.
A stillness within my heart, please g iv e jS
And rest: let me lean on Thee and rest.
I cry m jS l f to sfflp and thirst for love
That the living God gives forth for me.
Let ejfppgbeauty in my soul be Thine.
And let Thy peace be ever near.
God, give me a soul that cries in the night
And sings in the day — Thy shrine.
Let me worship in the morning light
And let the night behold Thy dews.
God, give me Thyself,
Hide in my bosom and live.
Give me a purpose, a song,
And share with me the glory of life.
Give me Thy^sun, Thy stars,
Let them live in me.
Give me Thy melodies,
Build in me mountain heights.
Fashion me in grace, I pray,
Give me some soul to love.
Build my lovl on the highest plain
And capture it for Thyself.
— Lucille Degenhart.
* * »

Orpheus Members Announced
Orpheus members for this year
were announced September 21 by Dr.
Larsen. The personnel of the choir
is as follows: Soprano I.—Mary Mar
garet Birchard, Emmor Holstein,
Monagail Kennedy, Marilyn Lane,
Miriam Morgan, Gwen Ulveling; So
prano II.—Marilyn B ry an t® Shirley
Ann Burris, Ruth Headlee, Lois
Knox; Alto I.—Nancie Davis, Virginia
King, Zenana Hawkins, Naomi Lar
sen, Ruth McClain; Alto n .—Linda
Sign on Laundry window: Why kill your wife when we’ll do your
Cleveringa, Freda Hawk, Martha
Reed, Mae Spearman, Bonnie Wells. dirty work for you?
*

Tenor I.—Charles Bow ers® Ja ck
Clark, Franklin Garton, Daniel Lid
dell; Tenor n .—Frank Fritzgerrel,
Lester Hart, Charles Hasselbring,
Harold Rogers, Millard Reed, Robert
W asson®Baritone — William Coil,
Gene Foiles, Harold Keech, Robert
Meyer, Gene Phillip!® Bass — Dave
Anderson, Wayne Gallup® Jam es
Knox, Lauren Larsen, and Darrell
Trotter.
Members of the Chamber Orchestra
are Herb Samra, Jew ell Flaugher,
Anita Richards, Robert Brown, Ger
ald Newby, Lynn VanAken, Kenneth
Bade, Janice Powell, Roger Deal,
Beverly Fullerton, andi Dick North.
B rass Choir
Brass Choir members have also
been announced by Director Carl
Bangs. Those in this choir are: Trum
pets — Bruce Phillips, Gerald Park
er, Roger Deal, Marilee Brown, Ken
neth Bellville; Horn — Beverly Ful
lerton, John Deal, Marlene Beasley;
Trombone|||®| John Neff, Douglas
Reedy® William VanMeter, Richard
North; Baritone — Jam es Crook,
Jerry Snowden; Tuba—Robert Brown,
and Ralph Fisher.
Liddell’s Olivetians Vocalize
Danny Liddell’s Olivetians have
been chosen and have already ap
peared in several church services.
This group consists of: Sopranos —
Mary M argaret Birchard, Emmor
Holstein, Ruth Headlee, Lois Knox;
Altos — Nancie Davis, Janice Pow
ell® P at McGuire, Ruth McClain;
Tenors
Frank Fitzgerrel® Jack
B a m el" Gene Cline, Jim Smith, Les
ter H art; Baritones and Basses —
Gene Phillips, Harold Rose, Jim
Knox, Wayne Gallup, Gene Foiles.
* * *
By thHway, music-lovers, Orpheus
Choir is already practicing for Han-!
del’s Messiah, which will be present
ed December 12. Dr. Larsen will soon
be announcing soloists for this im
portant event; so keep your ears
open!

SERVING KANKAKEE
SINCE 1919

159 East Court Street

*

*

Doctor: “I advise you to take a hot bath before retiring.”
Patient: “But Doc, I ’m not gonna retire for ten years.”

New Dormitory
Off Campus

Government Surplus

The former home of Dr. J . Russell
Gardner, now residing in Pasadena,
California, is now a girl’s dormitory
occupied by 18 Olivetians.
Each girl in the dorm has a new
bed, wardrobe, vanity, and desk. All
other necessary facilities are also
available.

Business Manager Charles L. Hen
derson has announced th at approxi
mately $4,000 worth of valuable ma
terials that Olivet needed were pur
chased this summer a t a reduced cost
from a government surplus disband
ed warehouse.
The total cost for these items was
$4.88, plus handling expenses.
Purchased were: two air compres
sors, 133 arm chairs, three truck
loads of office and laboratory equip
ment, seven kegs of nails, 200 gallons
of paint, 200 gallons of wax, 42
rubber door mats, nine rolls of alum
inum, screen wire, and a large supply
of carbon paper.

Aids Olivet College

Living in the new dormitory are:
B etty Nauman, Virginia Horner, Mar
ion Minor, Pauline Joseph, Carol
Bates, Wanda Candel, Beverly Beard,
Dorothy Hunt, Barbara Wisehart,
Mary Davis, F ay Shelton, Charlene
Jordan,
B etty
Stou ffer® Mildred
Downs, Judy DeLong, Bonnie Gray!
and Nila Bright.
Miss Dorothy Turner, Mr. Hender
A boy meets a girl in a revolving
son’s secretary, acts as supervisor door and they start going around
in this temporary girls’ dormitory. together.

EYES TIRED, OVERWORKED

FREE TELEVISION

Dr .Russell Rogers

COMPLETELY MODERN

OPTOMETRIST

"The Only Place To Stay"

163 N. Schuyler Ave.
Phone 2-1116 - Kankakee, III.

SOCIETY

Class Officers Elected;
Assume Responsibilities
Now th at school year 1954-55 is one month in progress, th e . class offi
cers have all been elected and are assuming their responsibilities.
Class officers and sponsors that Student Council representative; and
have recently been d ieted are: Sen Dr. A. Bond Woodruff, sponsor.
ior class — Marvin Hoffert, presi
Officers of the Bible Certificate
dent; Cal Mathews, Student Coun
department are: Robert Scott, presi
cil representative;; Don Watson, vice- dent; Hubert Steininger, Student
president; Glenna N anceBsecretary;
Council representative; Ja ck Rush
Dave Elwood, treasurer; and D. J .
in g ® vice-president;
and Joseph
Strickler, sponsor.
Roush, secretary-treasurer.
Junior Class — Bob Squires, presi
dent; Chuck Hasselbring, Student
Council representative® Bob Crab
tree, vice-president; Lena Green,
NEED A GO O D HAIRCUT?
secretary; Marvin Thill, treasurer;
If So, Then Stop in at . .
and E. W. Vail, sponsor.
Sophomore class — Gene Phillips,
president; P a t McGuire, Student
Council representative; Dave AndersonBvice-president; Darlene Barker,
144 N. Schuyler Ave. - Kankakee, III.
secretary; Dick North, treasurer; and
"Have A Good Year?"
Daniel Liddell, sponsor.
Freshman class
Frank Bowers,
Where Union Barbers Give
president;^ Gene Braun vice-presi
You
that Well-Groomed Look
dent; Connie Handschy®treasurer;
Billie Green, secretary; Don Vickery,

The
Majestic Barber Shop

FOLLOW THE LEADERS
.

.

.TO EDWARDS

Two Blocks From Campus
98 Convent

SKIPPER SPORT WEAR

OF

B Y REV. L. GUY- N EES
Question: “A fter a person Si^ p idoes his soul immediately go to heaven
or hell, or does it wait until the Judgment D ay?
If so, where does the
soul go immediately after death?”
Answer: There are only two scriptural references that I know of which
give any clear statem ent as to this quflstion. The first is with reference to
the account of the rich man and Lazurus as told by Jesus and recorded in
Luke the 16th chapter. In this there is th eB lear implication th at a soul
goes immediately into a place of rest or a place of punishment, after death.
The other scripture is Paul’s statement in I I Cor. 5 :8 : " . . . to be absent
from the body, and to be present with the Lord.’® Of this I am sure, there
is no chance after death to mend the error of one’s way. Whether the lost
soul goes to the final hell or not immediately upon death I do not know,
but, I am sure it is a place of punishment. Also, whether the redeemed soul
goes immediately to heaven or not I am not certain, I do believe he enters
into the presence of the Lord in a state of conscious peace.
Question-!¿“Should a student pay tithe on money earned for education?”
Answer: Yes, of course!

FRAN’S MOTEL

See

HOME

THE
C K P
JEW ELERS
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Phone 2-8613

WILSON SHIRTS

BRANO

CIOTHES

223 EAST COURT STREET

WALK-OVER SHOES

STETSON HATS

Phone 2-1832

Open Mondays

SENIOR CLASS PRESIDENT MARVIN HOFFERT and
MARILYN LANE SELECTING THEIR CHINA

THE
FRYING
Where Good People Meet,
Eat and Refresh Themselves!

Phone 3-6412
Routes 45 and 52

BURL SHEPARD, Prop.

PAN

EDWARDS
220 East Court Street

Bradley, Illinois
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Comments 107 Subscriptions
Received In Drive
On
Current
Events

M

The 1954-^^ Glimmerglass sub
scription drive, held Sept. 20 to Oct.
1, enrolled 107 on' the circulation list
for C^fflt’s newspaper.
M i ^ Liz Campbell, sophomore
busin^H staff member, supervised ^ ®
drive along Bidth th ® assistance of
^ B e ra l Glimmerglass sta ff members.
T h ^ ^ ^ ^ R tio iB if the G lim m erglSs
at the pr^ Sn t time includes 1,056
subscribers. This total is divrffid into
four diffiions: students, 845; faculty,
49; adverti^^Scolleges, and officials
of « Church of the Nazarene H m plimentary subscriptions® 52; and
the 107Mt‘om the past.Wffipaig-n.

B Y DAVE ELWOOD
During rB e n t weeks there has been
| much reporting in th ll newspapers
and magaziiH|on E.D.C., European
Defense Community. E.D.C. was a
plan for defense, against possible
Soviet aggression, pdnch would in
volve the rearmament of Western
Germany. The main obstacle to the
plan was the disapproval of France.
A very brief glance a t background
factors explains at least partly thH
lack of French cooperation. Twice
the French have been ov|l'-run by
German m ilitary strength and at
present Western Germany is very
strong industrially while France for
The Academy Science Class, un® r
years has been characterized by e ^ 9 the dirHtion of Prof. W. Sloan, took
nomicPinstability.
a field trip to the Chicago Crime Lab
About a month ago the French, September 27, and the Kankakee
refusing to endorsiM gave a death Sanitation Plant October 4.
blow,to E.D.C.
A m a tin g of the Academy news
The use of German military might paper ® a ff was held and various
in a defense plan for Europe will be t t w names for the paper were sug
utilized through one means or anoth gested. ■ ‘The Olivetian Comet” was
er even if the French do disagree. chosen to replace last year’s ‘‘Spark
B u t a significant question concerning P l u g . f l
the collapse of E.D.C® is, how does
it affect Western diplomacy as re
lated to European defensegH
Secretary of State Dulles has p o in t!
edi out three facts we should keep in
mind while reappraising our posi
tion.
S ^ B t ^ & r e n persons registered
F a c t one: The W est has lost noth! for the second annual Olivet Bible
ing in the death of E .D .g^^ftep t the Conference, featuring Dr. Ralph E arllj
four fruitless years of diplomacy of Nazarenep; Theological Seminary,
it spent trying to make E.D.C. a on Sept. 29-30.
reality.
Many other students of upper class
F a ct two: The opportunity is now level from the Divmon of R elsio n
here to build a stronger Western A1 and Philosophy a t Olivet also attend
liance. I t would be based on things ed various ^ S u r e s by Dr. Earle and
as they are rather than things as many seminars held by several of Oli
they ought to be.
v é is faculty.
F a c t three: The United S ® te s is
now forced to
re-evaluate its Wefflérn countries to take a more
realistic approach to possible solu
strength, leadership, and policy.
The failure of E.D.C. will probably] tions on the problem of European
cause the United States and other defense.

FRIDAY,

15,

w
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FRESHMAN' INITIATION'
Freshmen are hard a t work a t a Kankakee service station
B y Joyce Mandly
F o r the freshmen of Olivet Naz
arene College® the day of October
5th began before dawn. I t was fresh
man initiation day for Olivet College,
with the sophomore class supervising
the s^ ® i| ies of the day.
The initiwion began a t 5 a. m. as
the sophomores proceeded to awaken
the freshmen by pounding on th e®
doors, screaming, whistling, and using
other noise makers.
The sophomores in charge a t Chap
man Hall were Lyle Schoenwetter,
Willard Cummings, Jim Smith, Bob
Collins, Bob Davl® Ray Reglin, and
Joe Herdler. In Williams Hall, Har
riett Birchard, Elizabeth Ray, Sue
Ryan, Sandra Ide, Gayola Cooihe®
Anna Taylor, and E sther Johnson
were in charge.
This year’s initiation was different
from previous ® ij£s in th at the fresh
men were taken to downtown Kan
kakee to mix some creative «m -k in
with their fun and play.
The® Education Committee of the
Chamber of Commerce in Kankakee
helped to plan the program which

included working in gas stations!
raking up leaves a t the Court House
and sweeping the city streets.
To distinguish the freshmen as
feuch, they wore green h atsB rtth un
combed hair® clothes on backward!
one heel and one fla t shoe for the
girls, pant legs rolled up for the fel
lows, and everyone carrying pillow
cases.
In this dress and singing “I ’m a
silly® little freshman,”® they were
marched from the dorms to the foot
ball field to begin the long day.
Songs, slogans R eid ’s games, a belt
lingS and serving tu®sophomores a t
breakfast were among the morning
activities.
^ ■ ‘Air Raid Practice” was called at
any time during the day a t which
time the freshmen were to kneel
down and cover their heads with

theB^pillo& ases until an “all clear”
Sign al was given.
A m o * talent program was pre-j
^ S t e d in the afternoon by th aj so
phomore class in Miller Dining Hall.
The program ^H m m ittee in cha||H
BonSisted of Nancie Davis, Emmor
Holstein® John Payton, Ed Davis,
Ted Rypczynski, and Marlene Beas
ley.
Climaxing the day was the party
given in ijffl evening in honor of the
freshmen. The program was p ^ S n ted in the form of a tti| . Solo
numbers wel® ¿resented by Charles
Bowers, D ® e Anderson, Emmor Hol
stein and Daniel LiddellBa duet by
Monagail Kennedy and Darrell Trot
ter; a quartet; and a comedy rendi
tion.
The committee responsible for
planning the party were Normal
B arnes® Dick North® Max Durbin,
Nella W hittaker, Darlene Barker, and
P a t McGuire,
Prof. Daniel Liddell, sophomore
class sponsor, and Dr. A. B. Wood
ruff, freshman class sponsor® took
part in the day’s a b ilitie s .

L O U IS
SHOE REBUILDER
509 East Court Street
Kankakee, Illinois

SHOE CLEANING - DYEING
ORTHOPEDIC WORK
Deut. 31:6

The JAVA SHOP
THE BEST COFFEE IN TOWN!

I

C L Y D E ’S
S ER V IC E
STA TIO N

RAY’S

jChristian Supplies
165 North Schuyler Avenue

!
f

Sacred Records Bibles

j

Books - Greeting Cards

|

Pictures - Plaques

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE
Make Appointment to Leave

I

•

j

CHRISTENSEN’S
-S H O E REBUILDING
-ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
-H A TS BLOCKED
-ZIPPERS REPAIRED
122 N. Schuyler Ave.
Kankakee, Illinois

Your C ar With Us

Gifts With A Meaning!

FREE PICK-UP AND
DELIVERY SERVICE
Routes 45-52-113 North

G I F T S

FOR EVERY OCCASION

Bradley, Illinois

ALL STUDENTS WELCOME!
'A Block East of Route 45 — On North Street

Bradley

Orville Harrold (right), an Olivet studeilM s bfflig congratulated
By Harry Kershaw, company executive of Perfect Power Corp., for
winning the DEEP FREEZE offered during the "Grand Opening" of this
new Perfect Power Service Station.
Perfect Power wishes to thank Olivet students and faculty mem
bers for their cooperation and patronage during the "Grand Open
in g ." !

IF YOU CAN'T FIND IT
H | . in your College Bookstore,
chanc® are *10,000 to one that
we have it in stock!

BYRON JOHNSON
PROGRAMS -

TICKETS 1 HANDBILLS -

W EDDINGS -

ETC.

110% D I S C O U N T

OFFICE SUPPLIES
AND EQUIPMENT
261 East Merchant St.
"Just East of Hotel Kankakee"
*More than 10,000 Items ¡n Stock!

TO OLIVET and OLIVET ORGANIZATIONS
2 0 i DISCOUNT TO CHURCHES

-

C O O K P R IN T IN G CO. -

157 S. Forest

Phone 2-5239

Bradley, Illinois

Owned and Operated by a Nazc®llHL<Snan.

Specializing In —
TOYS -

GAMES

1

PERFECT POWER SERVICE STATION
ROUTE N O .® ®

24 HOUR S E R B E

b r a d ley B il l in o is

MODELCRAFT
AND HOBBIES

Mauter’s Spot Lite
FOOD STORE
GROCERIES - FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
FRESH MEAT - SEALTEST ICE CREAM
WHERE EVERY STUDENT IS A FRIEND
Henry and Marge Mauter, Props.

Phone 2-4942

1954

Olivet Freshmen Initiated;
Render Services In Kankakee

Sloan’sAcademy
Keeps Busy

77 Register For
Bible Conference

OCTOBER

BRING YOUR APPETITE-

WALL’S TOY
and
HOBBIE HOUSE
174 N. Schuyler Ave.

We Feature HOME COOKED MEALS
Home Made Soups - Chili H Sandwiches
Complete Fountain Service
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service

FLAGEOLES “ KOZY KORNER”
___202 Main Street

Open Daily 7:00 A. M.
Phone 3-9184
Bourbonnais, Illinois
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Krax by Max— Indians Win First
T ackle F ootball Game
B Y MAX DUBBIN

Trojans Win
Third Straight

Red And Green
Battle To Deadlock

The Indians and Spartans fought
The Trojans won their
third to a 7-7 deadlock for the first tie
Now we know what tackle foot
straight intramural softball game on football game this season.
ball on Olivet campus is like. I t ’s
Dale Martin scored the Indian’s
Oct. 6, by defeating the Spartans
been a wonderful experience for every
The Indians® under the coaching fers; the first coming on a 2-yard
only touchdown in the second quar
B jfectator who has viewed the games
T h * 16-1.
of Bob S q ^ ^ H dropped the Trojans pass, Richardson to Wineger.
Jim Mitchell allowed three hits in ter after intercepting a Spartan pass
'“from the sidelines. There also seems
19-7 in the first tackle football g a rn i try for 1he®xtra point was not good.
winning his third game of the intra and racing 15 yards to the goal line.
H B be a very lively spirit among the
Dean
Cowan
inte®spted
a
Trojan
to be played on Olivet’s campus
A pass from Richardson to Winegar
B layers!
^ ^ H an rt ran 13 yards for the last mural program.
Thursday, Sept. 23.
T h ® Sp artan s h a R lost their first was goo<®for the extra point.
Injuries have played mean tricks
Capitalizing on two Trojan m isi
of the game.
The lone Spartan
came in the
tfiffl games of the intramural softHn three of the players, one from
Only in rushing did the Indians
takes® the Indians bounced back in
ball program. They have fallen vie- third period on a spectacular 57each team. Roger Deal, from the
outclass the Trojans.
the last half to take the game.
yard pass from Carpenter to Mc■ re d ,S to re loose three ligaments in
tims to the Trojans twice.
Both coaches used all team mem
Sophomore Ray Reglin turned the
Quffln. Braun’s try for the extra
his left ankle while his brother John,
The
box
score:
first Trojan mistake into a touch- bers with all players showing true
H
AB
point was good.
a Trojan, lost a most valuable
Spartans
For most
||)W n by pulling in a fumble and run spirit and enthusiasm.
1
Lineups:
....3
tooth. Paul Bassett, Spartan center,
Smith .........................
ning thirty »yards to pay dirt. The of the boys it was their first attempt
0
Indians
Spartans
. 3
was lost from the Spartan line-up
Hanson,
J
..................
trySjior extra point was not good. ( a t tackle football.
0
. 0
Martin .................. L E . 1 .......
for the season due to an injury to
Darby
.....................
Morford
Indians
Trojans
The Trojans collected their only
1
Payton
L T . . H H . Braun
2
his collar-bone.
Watson .......................
Squires
L
E
............
Bellville
touchdown on a pass from Tyler to
1
When John went to the dentist
Squires .......
C ................ Bassett
2
Hallum ......................
Bellvill® covering th ® npiffisary 40
Reglin ........M R T
Knotts
to have his tooth worked on, it was
1
0
Strickland .................
Knox
..........
C
............
McLough
discovered that there were compli yards. Murray’s kick was good.
Winegar ,| H H R E ...HRHj®. Potts
. 2
0
D
em
a
rS
.
R T ................ Metcalf
ThlgM lf ended with the score Tro Templeton
cations.
Had the tooth not been
0
ppotloe ................ QB
Ball
2
Winegar ............ R E
Polston Taylor ........................
jans
7,
Indians
6.
knocked out, it would have caused
P h illip ^ ^ ^ ^ H . LH
Carpenter
0
1
Hanson,
J
.
H..........
I
T Deal R. ® B . QB ........................ Ball
Parsons W M B® R H . . I .... McQueen
0
serious trouble later.
. 2
Brokaw .....................
F
irst
downs
5
5 Phillips J B H LH ................ Deal J .
Here are the football standings
Richardson H ... F B I ..........Romeril
RH ................ Tyler*
82 Parson
18
3
Totals ......................
after each team has played at least Yards gained rushing .... 112
Subs®! Indians — Collins, Kamm,
Fumbles recovered .....
........1
2 Richardson* ..... F B ............ Murray*
H
AB
Trojans
Deal, Templeton, Cowan, Hess. Spar
two games:
*Notes Captains.
2
. 2
0
Meyers ...................
W.
L.
T. Forward passes completed....2
ta n s ^ ® Lease.
Score by Q u a r te r s ^
Incomplete
forward
passes
2
3
2
3
Dishong ...................
Indians
1
0
1
Trojans
7
0
0
0
7
Summary
X
S
Intercepted forward passes 3
0
4
3
Smith .........................
Spartans
-*•
Indians H jH . 6
0
6
7 19 Fisher ........................
F irst D o w n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 5
4
1
.. 3
Trojans
1 2
0 Penalties .................................. 20
U m p^H Woodruff; ref e r e « Wood; Hartberg ...................
Yards rushing | H H H M m >2
32
In the second half the Indians scor
4
0
The game rained out between the
headlinesman, Jeter.
Fumbles
2
2
ed
in
both
the
third
and
fourth
quar1
. 3
Mitchell ...................
Indians and Trojans will be played
Completed
passes
4
5
2
......
3
Convffisle
at the end of the season. That is,
Yards passing
43
79
2
3
Morrison .................
if it has a bearing on the champion
Incomplete passes ^ ^ ^ H l 4
. 9
. 2
0
sSchoenwette||pMi®P
ship.
Intercepted passes
2
1
0
. 0
Humble ....................
One thing th at makes football on
Penalties
B
B
B
B
B
B
I
45
45
ONC’s campus enjoyable and adds
Totals
27
16
that "college touch” is the popcorn
‘ Game called a t the end of five
The
Trojan
girls’
softbal®eam
has
The
Trojans
won
their
first
game
and soft drinks sold ju st north of the
innings, because the Trojans were
of the football i^ S o n by edging out won two games with the Indians by
grandstands.
leading by ten runs.
the
Spartans
7
to
6
in
a
game
play®
one point each. The first game 12-11,
The officials a t this season’s gam es!
and the second 18-17. They’ve had <Se
if you haven’t no® ed, are doing a ed September 28.
splendid job. Dr. A. Bond Woodruff,
Lead by fu llb B k Tom Murray the game with the Spartans, winning
Jim RicM Tom Wood, and Mr. Harry “boys in blue® e H d up the won 29-3.
Nanc^ Hendricks pitched the Tro
Jeter have worked the games thus and -lost total a t one and one.
All scoring came in the first half jans to two victories, and Bev Hickfar.
The Indians have scored the most of play. Ball scored first for the ler pitched the other Trojan triumph.
The other two games played by the
points so far in the season with 26. Spartans from eleven yards out. The
A new meal ticket plan has been
The Trojans have made the most try for the extra point was no good. Spartans and Indians were won by
inaugurated by O l S t ’s administra
th
elln
d
ian
s
with
Anne
Taylor
as
yardage on the ground by running
A pass from quarterbacM Tyler to
tion this year in order to encour
181 yards in the fir s tK g o games. end Bellville gave the Trojans their their winning pitcher.
age more students to use Miller
Most first downs have been made by only touchdown in the second quarte®
Dining Hall.
the Spartans with 14 and also the Murray’s kick was good and that
A five percent discount has been
“most yards penalized.”
proved to be the deciding point.
given to all studentRw ho purchase
Trojan passers have made good 3
Once again the s ^ ^ ffic s ran close
a minimum of $150 worth of tickets
out of 9 passes, completing two for for both teams. The Spartans p » e d
a t the time of registration.
touchdowns. The Spartans have the more aggressive on the ground and
Pet.
W
L
The meal tickets will be issued as
best pass completion average with in the air but the Trojans made
1.000 required by the students and if ad3
0
Trojans
8 out of 19, while the leading Indians them when they counted.
1
.500 ditional tickets are required during
2
Indians
have connected only six out o f 22
S
T Spartans
.000 the®semester, the five percent das3
...... 0
passes.
Gift of a Lifetime
F irst downs
10
8
count will also apply.
* * #
Yards rushing ....
105
99
Turning to softball, it looks like Fumbles recovered
1
Try Our Specialty
the Trojan men are heading for anl Completed passes
3
1
other season like last year. They are Yards gained passing^® 31
25
• 9 9 t •
undefeated in four games.
Incomplete passes
4
3
ONE-HALF HOUR LAUNDRY
Intercepted! passes ....H ...... 0
2
QUICK! ECONOMICAL!
Penalties
45
10
K jp n o p - M M e

Trojans Win
Trojan Lassies
Over Spartans Lead In Softball

Discount Given
On Meal Tickets

First Round Finals

Reserves A Magnificent

For Boys Softball

Bulova
Until Christmas!

“ Pup In A Bag”

Indians 34 Runs
Defeats Spartans

Self-Service or
Do-lt-For-You-Service
Hours:

Mon., Tues., Fri., 8 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.
Wed., Thurs., Sat., 8 A. M. to 6:30 P. M.

The Indians pulled through to their
first V ictory of the intramural softball program on Sept. 22 by defeat
ing the Spartans, as they exploded
for 34 runs on 19 hits.
The box score:

THE

BRADLEY
LAUNDROMAT

Indians
H
AB
Spence .............................. É l l l l 2
1
1
Nash
.....
2
4
Crabtree
..............
3
6
Gardner
1
Robinett
............. 2
3
5
Durbin
3
Sloan
........... _ 3
0
2
Arni
........
2
Garvin
5
2
Meissner
........ .. 3
Totals

B
5
5
3
2
5
4
3
1
3
3

34

19

34

AB
3
. 2
3
2
2
2
, 2
... 2
. 2

H
0
0
2
2
0
1
1
0
0

R
0
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1

6

10

Spartans
Smith
Taylor
Hanson, J .
Hallum
Strickland
Demaray
Brillhart
Anderson
Hanson, J . H.
Totals

20

1055 West Broadway
Phone 2-7212

It Takes 3
To Make t
No prescription is complete with
out full Measures of the essen
tial, participating ingredients of
Painstaking Care, Professional
Skill, and Quality Ingredients.
And these THREE go into every
one of the prescriptions we com
pound. They're your guarantee
that the medicine is exactly as
the doctor intended it to be
when he wrote his prescription
for you.

Johnson’s Pharmacy
Bradley, Illinois

Dog House
SANDWICHES - SOUPS
PLATE LUNCHES
Ice Cream - Home Made Pies
MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE
ORDERS TO G O
Main Street - Bourbonnais
Phone 3-9178

MAKE THE . . .

CHOOSE NOW! Selections
are complete! Values never greater

Your Headquarters for AlfflYoi® Apparel Needs.
DRESSES - COATS - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE

Huff & Wolf
Jewelry Co.

Open a Convenient Charge or Budget AccountTake Your Purchase With You!

127 South Schuyler Ave.
Kankakee, Illinois
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Through
the

Keyhole

M Ê
W Ê
B

B Y M AXINE DAWSON
Since the last column the B green
faced” freshmen have officially be
come a part of the student body.
From one who observed from the
sidelines, for a while it looked as
though the sophomores were on the
receiving rather than the giving end.
Even though they were dragged out
into a downpour a t 5:00 a. m., par
aded through downtown Kankakee
looking like creatures from MarsJ
they proved themselves true Olivetians by being good sports.
Does anyone know where you can
find a good joke book? Prof. Jo h n j
son has exhausted his supply of
“funny” jokes for use in class and
is quite desperately looking for a
new one. I f anyone knows the where
abouts of one, would you please con
ta c t him immediately?
While we’re on the subject, does
anyone have a good used calendar?
I believe the mailing room could use
one! One of the girls typed some
letters to be sent out and typed the
date September 31, 1954. The only
trouble, there are only 30 days in
September! I wonder where Jean Ann
Lee’s mind was th at day?
The sophomore class was having
elections for student council repre
sentative. Gene Phillips received the
nominations and then asked the eight
nominees to leave the room.
The
first seven were voted on and Gene
announced th at P a t McGuire was
elected. Gene was quite startled when
the class began to laugh, and then
he realized what had happened. He
had forgotten to have the class vote
on the eighth nominee. SheepishlyJ
he tried to explain th at he thought
all eight had been voted on. Personal
ly we think Kene knew all the time
what he was doing!
I f some of you think you have
troubles, you should talk to Marilyn
Keeler. During a Bar-B-Q a t 49’ers
Park,
Marilyn
w as
overheard
making the statement, “my toes are
constantly going out of placeH Do
any of you have problems as serious
as this fin -V
Cathy Fulwider and Carol Lusk
are avid football fans, or so they
say. Cathy and Carol recently at
tended the Kankakee-Danville game.
When they arrived back on campus
some fellows asked them the score
of the game. The girls thought for a
minute and then answered, H w e’re
not sure, but each team had three

Open A
Checking Account
a t the

ü â iü

Inquiring Reporter
B y Evelyn Holland
Administrators and students agree
that student officials and teachers
deserve praise for their work during
the faculty retreat. The following
opinions are taken from a cross sec
tion of administration and students:
Q u estion l'W h at is your impression
of ‘student’s take over’ day” ?
Dr. Reed: I am proud of the stu
dent officers and the entire student
body who did such a grapd job dur
ing the faculty retreat. W ith new
opportunities for bearing responsi
bilities a t Olivet, the student body
has matured sufficiently to make
“student’s take over” day a grand
success.
Dr. Snowbarger: This student
council project was successful from
every standpoint. I have written a
letter to Millard Reed congratulating
him for th S go o d organization in ad
ministrative offices. Both administra
tion and student teachers did very
well.
Dr. Gardner: I wish to congrat
ulate Millard Reed, the administra
tive staff, and the student teachers
for the superior service rendered.
This experiment should become an
Olivet tradition.
Mr. Henderson: I persoiially ap
preciate the seriousness of the stu
dents in their tasks and the cooper
ation of the entire student body. This
successful undertaking was a good
contribution to campus morale.
Professor Schwada: My own office
was excellently supervised; jobs were
found for several students. I would
like to see it done again.
John Dodds: I really appreciated
the leadership of the student coun
cil. This event has made the student
body more fam iliar with the respon
sibilities of our administration and
faculty.
John Lee: Why can’t we have it
more often? They did a wonderful
job. One of the student teachers was
more interesting than the regular
professor!
Rick Edwards: I feel th at it was a
great success. Students were able to
realize the responsibilities of our
leaders. I would like to see it be
come an annual affair.
touchdowns.“ The fellows then asked,
“Were there any extra points.” “We
don’t know,” replied the girls, “We
didn’t stay until the end of the g am e.l
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15,
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Juniors Get Wet
On Class Outing
Storm clouds foretold rain as the
Junior Class of Olivet College gath
ered in Miller Dining Hall for break
fa st before leaving on the annual
Junior Outing on September 29 at
6:45 a. m.
A fter eating the morning meal, the
juniors journeyed to Cedar Lake,
Indiana, for a day of fun, relaxa
tion, and fellowship.
During the days activities, a group
of
fellows connived
a scheme
to make the girls come to the Junior
Sunday School class. They planned
to row the girls across the lake and
leave them if they didn’t promise to
come. The girls all came back safe
ly; no promises given!
Others entertained themselves with
shuffle-board, badminton and minia
ture golf.
Mrs. Leist brought along a de
lightful 30-pound ham. There was
plenty of ham, c h e ^ ^ potato-salad,
and soda-pop for refreshments. After
partaking of food, the juniors visit
ed and listened to the World Series.
This annual event wasn’t without
adventure. On the way to the resort
grounds, Bob Agan’s car received a
fla t tire; Harold Rose and a group
of girls lost their way and ended up
visiting a farm house for a while.
The trip back found Bob Squires
meeting up with a lion in St. Anne
(caged, of course)! Ja c k Whitmer,
after making a wrong turn, was sav
ed by a road map and Evelyn Craig.

Flowers By

■ ercij

LECUYER’S
ROYAL ELUE
GROCERIES - MEATS
FROZEN

FOODS

DESIGNS
Bourbonnais, Illinois

of
DISTINCTION

Rice Realty
Agency

154 North Schuyier

DIAL 2-7031

Sonny’s Market

Kankakee, Illinois

Bourbonnais, Illinois

•

358 W . Broadway, Bradley

FOR SALE BY
NAZARENE PASTOR: ATTRACTIVE FOUR-ROOM Bung
alow with attached garage. Two
bedrooms.
Appealing kitchen.
Two blocks from school. Quick
Possession. ON LY $7,500! W HY
PAY RENT? SAVE M ON EY BY
o w n i n g .®

Dial 2-7714 or 3-4079
Evenings

Sonny’s
Kwiki Cafe
344 S. Cannon Ave.
Kankakee, Illinois

12c
HAMBURGERS

jfc /ö

STANDARD SERVICE

CARRY OUT ORDERS

GREASE - WASH - BRAKES
MINOR TUNE UP
Free Pick-up & Delivery Service

YOU ARE ALWAYS

Route 45 and Broadway

WELCOME

Royal Blue Mkt.

Tel. 3-9190 - Bradley, Illinois
We Give S & H Green Stamps

1712 W . Station St.
Kankakee, Illinois

— at —

The L & L CAFE
198 Main Street

Bourbonnais, Illinois

Phone 3-9223

Key City Motors

.1 .

City
National
Bank

FOOTBALL SHOES

BASKETBALL SHOES

$6.95l$8.95
$11.95 - $12.50

Made by Converse and
U. S. Ked.

$3.95 - $4.50
$5.45- - $6.95

Special Prices to
Olivet Students

See Us For Your C ar Loan

Second Floor

Sports D e p a rtm Ä

YOU

M AY

SALES AND SERVICE

School Price

SWANNELL HARDWARE, INC.

Of KANKAKEE

Home of Chevrolet

BE

TH E

COURT STREET AT C H IC A G O AVENUE
Kankakee, Illinois

WINNER!

Watch Your Bourbonnais Cleaners Bills After September 25th
IF A GOLD STAR APPEARS ON YOUR BILL— YOUR CLEANING ORDER W ILL BE

FR EE!
SEE FORD M I1LER — A Fellow Student

OR PHONE 2-5041 FOR SERVICE

Dial 3-3359

